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ound The Clock! Keep Your Gloves Like New
With Easy Home Washing

'ODES of the MOMENT
i

Cottonseed Bolsters
Texas Milk Output

AUSTIN, Tex. (UP) In Mine
parts of Texas a cow can turn out
a gallon of milk now on 15 cent
worth of feed.

That's not counting labor or de-

preciation on her production facili-
ties.

Dr A. B. Cox, University of
Texas cotton marketing professor,
announced that some places In the
Lone Star State sell three pounds
of cottonseed meal for nine cents
and four pounds of cottonseed
hulls for six cents.

Research has shown, Cox f;.ld,
that those amounts of cottonseed
will result in the production of one
gallon of milk when fed to a dairy
I'OVl .

5 Mf Jr5 v

Squirrels and Bees
Live in Harmony

MEMPHIS. Tenn. 1 I'i Eeudin'
mountaineers bad jiotlnng on the
swarm of bets and squirrels claim-

ing the same residence in a park
tree in downtown Memphis.

Lt I). L Peeples. on the park
beat, says the squirrels had the
whole tree until the bees moved in
to make it a duplex.

"It was rough at first wiib the
bees chasing after the quirieh
light down the Ii iv," I'l-- i de- .aid

"Wltk: ..itwiM' k

Do you know how to wash your
gloves'.'

Today, when the purchase of a

pair of line t'Joves icpresents an in-

vestment in failiion. you can as-

sure loncer life and lading beauty
lor your ('loves it urn give them
the proper care.

Kislav. the glove manufacturer,
si' t, v'est s that ymi can save yourself
ili ili'.iiuiii1 lulls, eliminate wash-

ing headaches, ami give longer lite
in vuiii gloves it vou follow a tew
simple ii.!"s.

Do not attempt to wash your
leather eliives mile lhe ai e
st.tmpi'il v ." Heputable
glove m.tiuitdi lui ers lndu ate
wlu-ihe- r or not men gloves can lie

washed When ;ou purchiise .voiir

lion's vour sale-pt.-o- about
tin ii vwiMiabihit iHitam manufai.-tiue- i

- vvdsiini hi ti ui'tiiiii d they
are available.

Do not lei vour gloves become
too soiled before vou wash them.
It Is far betlei to wash (times

Ulan to tiv to remove ac-- i

a 1 itnt
I se a mild soap.

The Inland Empire in eastern
Washington, northern Idaho, west-

ern Montana and southern British
Columbia covers 100,000 miles. It
is bounded on all four sides by
mountains.

"But now tit seem to get along
bees on one side, squiiiels on the

other in the tiee nevti a lul ol
trouble between them.

"it looks as tlioiigii the squirrels
will hav e honey on then at one--

this winter ''

The lirst seltlenu nt in ihe Pa-

cific Northwest was established h
the Hudson Bav Cmupanv in liiill

It is believed that the number of
big game animals in the United
States is increasing.

When ua'liine leather gloves.'
nils Ihehi U(i and down like a

handkei i Inef I )r. it v oil pi eh r,
w :e h I i on our haiuls.

WE'RE ON

HIS SIDE!
Heinle .miii hang up voiii gloves

tii di. pat out I'Vrrv: iiioi-tiii- e in
a lialli louel Do not uinu; out vour
glov es.

W hen the excess niiii-tur- is out
of vour gloves, tin ii h.ii k the cull's
and hlovv down into the lingers
This helps smooth and shape the
glove

Now your gloves are ready lo
drv. Dry them slowly. Hang them
over a ball) towel. K K K AWAY

AUTIFICIAI. EAT.
When your gloves are almost dry,

!l

the two-ma- n health teamDoctor and pharmacist

put them on your h.'iuls and rub
gently, smoothing the glove, shap-- i

ing the lingers, etc. This is one
of the most important steps in
washing leather gloves, for the oil

land warmth ot vour skin helps in

fijihtint; on your side. He diagnoses; we fill the
prescription . ... with dependable pharmacals from time-prove- n

name brands!

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH

WITH PROVEN PRODUCTS!

Your Walgreen Agency
M keeping your gloves soft.

If you follow these basic in-

structions for all l.vpes of washable
gloves, you will assure yourself
dividends of long wear and lasting
beauty.

iHMI'US Classic woolKiul. UIKL ABOUT TOWN Hit lillt-t- l ( in (lli';in is a COCKTAIL ENSEMBLE . . . Navy satin combines with navy wool

jerse ill a newsworthy dress for fall, shown with dressy acces-

sories which make it right for aller-livo- .

lived in mak-l- the patch-pockck'- d novelty knit with window-pan- e (links, kooiI wit h

a variety of skirts.favoi iu .

Coal Mining Machine
Seventy coal companies and rail- -

i'ver before. The d ti le
scope continues its hid for lashioti CURTI. , e- .ii finii I. , a
lame. The hack bow will appear in .loans are giiium-- , ui nun

e face and snap lirnn eil r u neveioi a i a..,..
says faui- -

linns The ilian,.il an iiino- - malic mining machine,

vallon will sleii front and renin f'oder. It will cut solid coal with-

out explosives and load contiiiu- -
at spur! me ev enls. No hue, ho-.-

wh.i ai kliovv ledge the return of Tv
for hey llatler and Halter.

Dun I relreal from the pastel eol

DRUG STORE
Home Owned and Operated

"Depend on Us Your Doctor Does."

mi-- v onto conveyors or into mine
lens It will also reduce Ihe cojtt of

coal as well ns the number of inin-- !

ns win king in soft coid pits-ju- st

how much noliodv knows.

Head the Waul Ads for bargains.

ors vou II see m the halters win
(low. Color in your lid will add a
clowning touch lo .vour ensemble.

r H '
1

Belk-Hudso- n

More Waives f rality
At Our 11th

mtwedaUi Sale
LADIES' BEAUTIFUL GABARDINELADIES' r.AISARDINE

Rain Goals . . $9.95JERSEY I'Oli KVENINC

Clare Poller likes I lie versat

MEN'S GOOD GABARDINEol t Ills wool jersey evening sknt

cen. worn with a plaid silk (;o; pl.(I S . Niibby,l" . . Wool- - In 8''

Dress Pants : $4-9-
5

Suits : : . $12.95
i

FAST COLOR, BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS

CHAMBRAY And
GINGHAM ..... . c"yiCBuBt

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Sport Oxfords $2-8-
8

All Sizes

"niil jacket. L Mill HI e- ei ' " ......
blouse which may be switched.

L)( r vu((.m tun,

For late aflenioon and cocktailI To Colorful BOYS' LONG-SLEEVE-clothes, which have long, light

sleeves, there is an even more opu

lent glove fashion, elbow-lengt- h

rini:lrin plnves ill Dale shades.mize

( ) ) I A V O ?l I T K . . .

Ihailiei wool jer'-e- takes on a

ii. w look in a shirt and cm di.':an

wilh iihh. d cuds and waislhand.

The Matching kill has pleats.

,,i,,! ,i ,, i Fall Argyles will con-- l

ii, in iii pupiilai ily wilh I he young
,., t I'.u iiies-ine- w ill si il k lo

le hi anil dark pastel solids. A new
, .,1 ii.eiit practically eliminating

hi inka.'e will make wool hose a

i mi Ii !i launder.
mufflers will invade

wilh a much wider selection of

ei il You'll find more are light-

weight, del them in solids, plaids
in lin checks.

Dig neckwear news in wool.
H.iws ami loiir-in-han- in this
maiei i.il will come in small and
,,i; e peiterns, scrolls, flowered

anil geometries as well as the
liadilional checks, plaids and sol-

ids. Ties will be narrower this
Fall, Mirprisingly flattering.

You may find shock absorbers in

Sport Shirtspulled over the sleeves and wrink

Plvlos

Dashery'
Fabrics Lighter,
Easv To Wash,
Won t Shrink

Witness turn to the nrad ii nl in

ling at the wrist.
The revival of velvets and light-

weight velveteens, revives another
elegant glove fashion, paper-thi-

N with
'Ook

French kid, and fine glace leather
ALL SIZES OF MEN'S

OVERALLSIts. Iliic r,n ..
haberdasher. v In. Fall. I .""-wi- ll

be lifter "' "'''''"
"in, siress

jtho "tcisici,,-- fon.
fmphaiv ,, r.n

LADIES' COTTON

Slips - $ 31

MEN'S BLUE CHAMBRAY

Work Shirts

94c
"'iil 11,,. woalth

ln miits, suits
ather

'?nilioant f.i.hions
Elovc houses

in r.'Kn-.- i

gloves.
Short Gloves

One glace glove in French kid.

designed lo enhance a late after-

noon dress in velvet, is shirred and

draped, and particularly charming

in a delicate cream-colore- d shade.

Short evening dresses call for

short evening gloves. Kislav shows

this brief glove, wrist length and

delicately embroidered, in both

doeskin and glace w and suggests it

for both sleeveless and d

wear. For a sleeveless evening

dress, thev recommend dramatiz-

ing pretty bare arms with a filmy

f rul" )r..mi1K.nCe
Kwves,

mid fleeces
i'i suit.

LARGE SELECTION OF CHILDREN'S

Socks : : : : : JLOc
ONE LARGE TABLE' OF LOVELY

Lamp Shades '.' "
rp. acrwory styl- -

in ,l. l.ini' run. .....is win

wash like colt. in. i.ni-- f t shrink
K..gl-v- ah and

You'll iv
ciliary on lb.- - rail

,,)llMl ,,,.
(n.... shirt-- , in mutch Hm coming

for nairow lies.voyuc
,,pes and novell-- , shirts w,l In-

here ami ' "n ma-- -,

(lwd,.,..t U.id-'on- al vyhilt-s-

spoit shuts will bgl.t.--

'l' 'll"'in weighi. 'ihey'H
be worn with

shirt" taiionni!. can

or without a lie.
, ',,- -l me,, wHI he spoiling

will be,;k p.e.lels. Weslelllels
wealing th.m lighter and brighter

than ever
Cahfoiniii-g- . nts will see a lo ...r

I lu'v II beandsmall check pal lei .

we.lil " l'1'-'''-

"'"lk-'- v

shir, m.it.'h-."-
I. as a pocket

sistant. e.r v to vv.i

hanilkt-rihie- i

Wash Wool

Cable si itch patterns and novel-

ty mixtures will be the hosiery

-- . ..,.,;....,. ,
i iieuiariy
P.5 " liRht weight

your belt. Don't be shocked. Small
prings incorporated on either side

of ihe buckle, and well hidden will

n.iiie in extra handy in the stretch,
right after Sunday dinner.

Look for more coat sweaters.
The.v're easier to wear and easier
to wash than ever before. Pullovers
will be everywhere, with the trend
awav from high necklines. And,
like the book, they'll be profusely

.

Cap News
Caps rap all news for tnen's hats

for Fall, They'll he coming in
strong, particularly for leisure
wear. So comfortable, even the old-

sters will go for them. .

felts offer more variety than

l.- - r if elegant
"" "''iRilis and

n1 for thc
f 'h, long

stole and masses ol brarcieis.
Many Colors

Because of the great wealth ol

colors in ready-to-we-
fashions,

glove colors tend to the conserva-

tive, with fashion interest centcicd

on new neutrals which either con-

trast with almost allor blend well
leading color families.

The tikelele was taken to the

Hawiian Islands by Portuguese im-

migrants.
I

'Hom of Better Values'


